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Tlie grsest beil is the 4is; tlie griavest lird is the ùlw!
The gravest, lii lu the Oviter; the grav.et Man is lire Fieal.

ÇAUT9qN.-Al otir Agent.u hav, priiîtcd te-
celpt:. and %vrattcui nîuthority front uq or %Ir. WV. R. Bur-ragç, our, Central Agent. 'l'ie pubhlic atre.idvi,.cd flot <o
PaY subscriptiuuc tn others, with whoni they are uunac-
quaiuued. IlieNcourlI urultii

I 1~o~res.Shbc ho leased te hear fr-imn
Soii at any lime. Be brief and you sball bo
appy.

Our Royal Vistors.
The eity begins to put forth signs tbat

seine great event is about to heppen. £Nauy
of thoese sigils are in the paint.shop windows,
in the Shape of transparencies to ho used on
the occasion of the Vice-regai Recepîton. In
most cases the artisîs have tried their bands
at portraiture, their victinas bcing of course
the3 Marquiis andlite Princess. Gtip sincerc-
lytrutsts be royal lymay neyer sea ay of
teso aflcgcd pictures of herself, for she bias

probably been b)rough,.t pto belleve Liat shte
is a tolerabiy gooc 0ooIng person. Thie
King Street archeés are approaching comple-
lion. and promise te look verv imposing.
The Reception -wilI be brillianit beyond a
deubt. Amongsl tie transparencies ta ho
displayed, it is whispercd that the followving
desIgns may ho scen :

On the Goeoffice, GEORGE BROWN hold-
Ing up LETELLTrEn's head; Lcq<uud, "ILS not
ai Orer yct!"I

On the Ifeeil office, picture or a gigAnt.ic
fieslh-pot, filcd 'with loaves and fises,

..ed "We'vc gzot lenta Il
On Co)nsolidaiteld Bank.-A crying cLfld.

L'eîd- want mly par!"'
On the Tegu«a oilicc-JA,c ROUERTsoNi

gîving lte medical profession a blue-pll.
Lerlei7cd, "Down withi the Commission!

On one of our fùshionable churches: À
beaut.ifully illundlnatcd mortgagc, Leeuid,

WCi May be haappy yet."

Sir Johnu at Osborne.
PART IL

Accoreiing te promise, wc proceed la nar-
rate the piarticulars of that remarkable
episode in the life of Canada's greatest
statestranr-his dinilng with Her Majesty the
Quecu. Having seated hiniseif att the royal
table, as stated in our last, lthe rigbt honor-
able gentleman began bis inccl with ail the
8<ngfe'oul of an 01<1 boarder. Long famili-
arlty willî theu greal statesnien of thte Dom-
inion tnabled hlan to rmain full commnand of
bIS nerves in the presence of te Sovereigu,

and t0 sustln the dlgnity and ]lonor of bis
country by using bis knife and fork in tLe
Most accomplisht d manner. The Queen
was graeious]y plcased t0 lend the conversa-
ilon by remarking that the weather was
rallher dîsagrecable, te whlch Sir JoiriN
loyally assented.

I wish I eould send Yoiri Malesby $orne
of atir Cantadian climale," sala ho. -"I
think IL is decidedly the best in the world."I

"Indecd," replied Fier MaLjcst), Nvith a
sligbt î-ising inflecîion. "Wlsy your Gover
nor-General's Consort bas %çritten me oc-
casionally q11uite t0 the contrary effeet."I

"'Ah, but thal was before the change of
GToversrmeat,." explained tLe Premier,
promptly.

".Yes; perhaps tîtat accounits for it. By
tLe way, the ]aie Government eýuficred a
rallier disastrous defeat. didn't thcy?"

"They did, «Yaur Majesty: thcy 1i'ere, I
may sny, driven from lte offices lley had
disgraced hy a wvhirlwind of rightcous pub-
lic indignation,"I responded Sir JouN warmiyr.

They word; 1 quile agrec with you, sir
JonsN," acquiesccd the Queen. "I1 read ail
about IL &t the time in the Canadian paper I
gel. I decidedly think Ihat -their crooked
dealing witb Sir EIUGi ALL1A24; ricblv dcscrv-
ed,!ta pnishmenî IL rcccivcd."

"Ur--yes, Your Majesty," replied Sir
Jeux, "îthev wcre a Lad lot."

"'Lot rue sec, Ibeir leader's namie was c
-sometbing, wnsn't it?" queried tlle Qucen.

" Yes, Your 31ajesty,MýAcKPNwziE," repliedl
Sir Jom<. "Il e is rather a ciever man but
very extravagant, especillv Ia purchasing
steel rails. I

" Clever is hc? Is hoe, Ihen that person I
Lave hoard spokea of as ' Canacla's Greatest
Stalesman', ?"I

"O 1 no, Your Majesty, I are. the humble
individual so CaIled: Il said tLe ItigLt FHou.
gentleman, wodcestly.

"Oh!" exclaimed the royal lady; -"1
thouglit s0; yon look so mueh like our
Dîzzy. I suppose now, like Lord BE.4coNs-
FIELDn, yol aire abile te enumerate a, great

niany statesinanlike measures whieb you
bavle platced iip on your cotintry*s stalute-
book? 1 would feel an interest ln having
you naine one or twa of lhem. "

"ViWeIl. realy, my most gracbous sover-
eign, 1-I, -you Lave taken me nip 10o
short, "l said the kniglàt. blushing and 'stam.
mering. «"If yon will kindly allow% me
lime btu tîuiai the mabterover, I ccîuld. naine
thousands uDon lhousands. At present 1
can only thlnk of thte Secularisation of tLe
Clergy Reserves and the Washington Trea.
ty. '

1" And the National Policy ?"I suggesled
Fier Majesîy.

-"No, I would not go so far as t0 dlaimi
tLat for myself,"' sîtid Sir JonN. .' That
must be credilcd 10 Psru'ps."I

"Piiii's, yes, by the way, 1Il have oftcn
heard 0f Piiiips. 'Do you îhink Lie -would
accepl of a knighthood for his distinguished
services?"I

And 80 the conversation ran on-our tal-
ented Premier <istinguishing hinaseif by
utbering a greal mnanry Impromptu bon. nivs,t-
as well as ai large amount o! soher sense.
The dinner at lengîli was finislied and St
Joliii Look Ibis departure, highly ploased
witL the good pleasure, hosplltality and con-
desceesion of Fier Majesty. Queen VICTORIA.

- Grip's Gulidi,
FOR TUE USE OF VISITORS TO TUIE GREAT

On Monday nexi the gretit Fair opens, and
ia ail iikelihoodl the population of Ibis busy

nac-tropolis will be very much swelled, not
only by the arrivai of îhousands of visitors
froni abroa<l, but aiso byr the extra amount
of swelling which our éity swells ivili feel
called upon t0 dIo. Mr. Üitip, wvbo is thie
naturel guide, philosopher and friend of
all, and espcciailly of strangers, proposes t0
Lake luis floittîng population under Lilswiing,
anid te give thesa a few praclical directions
which nsay aid tbcm lu tLe arduous task ot
sisht secing. Bcbng intinxately act1uainted
wîtL every nok and corner of thc cîly (bar.
ring sundry cor-ners amiong the Front Street
commtission merobatnts)-and also with every
muan of distinction hikely t0 bo met, 31r. G.
feels Liat Lie is a most compelent conductor.
Without furîhierprecanble, therefore, lie pro.
ceeds to indicate a feiv of tiLe sights %vorth
seeing, and to ffive a brie! luint as t0 the best
melbod of seeing the saine. First o! ail
attention is s'espectfully calcd te the lovely

Aon .- rcl. This fine wark of fart11 on
îLe corner o! King and Yonge streels, cnd
canssot fail t0 be seen by any who look for IL
Ihere. IL is in the Gothie, style of architec-
ture cnd is of a deep) grecen-typiCi of îLte
City Coluncil, IL cost a $1000. ise don't
iaindle the butîresses. $1000. Don't you
forgel It.

l'lie Globe (Oite. Fatillîful Gril visitars
%vill file (lOwna King sîrcet East and view
thoir poliîleal Mecca. tLe Globe office. This
fine building~ was given te M.%r. BaowN4 for
noltig. This wvas betore bhe N. P.,which,
aies! Lats nmade property mrucli dearer. Tie
offic is vory dleant and neat on the inside.
It is unîrue that Mr. BJîowN's privale roosa
Iloor Is covered wlth flbc gore of Tories.
Walk in and sec.

Tbe Ilorticultîrul Gue,'deeus. Don't fai] te
visit tbis delightfu] resort before leaviag
town. Dou't allempt t0 gel ln. thotîgh, dtîr-
ing the Citizens' BaIl unless yon are a rmAu
persan, as ail] olliers arc rigidly excluded;
you must Le " gaod"I for atI last a $7 ticket.
Oan a fine afternoon yoî enu spend a pleasant
heur bere gazing eith<le f ounitain and tIhe
nurse girls. The big Pavillon looks lively
on a flre-works nighl, and so docs %Ir. PEL-
T.,T'r, tLe gent wvitis h bbc -ile bat.

T'he .YornialKuol TitRe in the Noîmal
ScLool Museuma and Art Gallery. IL Is first
rate. Tisere vois may sec 0orne of the old
masters, and perlips ane or lwO of Ille
Dupils. If you find the gale locked, as -e
helieve IL Sometimes is on holidavs, vour
bcst plIan is t0 climb the fcace. Enter, by
the front door and sIgn your ane in the
visilors' book; then procced to the tîteatre,
where you vilfind agreutl many distissguislî-
ed men, each on the bust.

Thte Quteu,'.q 1'<ek Is sec en bLest advna
tage an Stinclay afternoons, whcn the biar-
mony of nature is enhaned Ly the odinoie
thenbliue . There you may have fifîcen
varieles of doctu-ne wilhin a compass o! as
many rods. Shou]d lte odour o! lisresy
prove too strang for your nerves, IL is quite
lawful for you. te mave away te another
plart of tbc Park-say to tLe side o! bbce
pr ring stream- wiaich meanders through IL
Fier eno will find anather odour, perhaps
more t0 your taste-or rather srnell. Ad-
jacent te this Stream stands-

The/u Unuîruify. Il la very interesling t0
walk througî tbe long scholastic corridors
of ibis renowncd academiy, and reflect on
thie vast nusaber o! l3acltelors of Arts thal
Lave licou turaed «out of lis clus.rooms la
earn an bonest livelihood by joining the
mounted police. becomlng newspapcr re-
porters, etc. JisIat present Le vigilOr Mav
gaze pathelieailly ant two vacant scats of
learning whiclî Mr. Citooas Las not as yel
been 01c te> fil] witb cînssical. and chenlical
Professors.


